
Avenida de la ribera # 16 — $ 269,500 USD  MOYNIHAN    

FEATURES 
 
MLS: CAR8160 
Const: 170  m2 /  1,830 Sq.ft. 
Lot: 300  m2 — 3,229 sq ft:                                               
Showing Terms:  Appointment  
Selling Terms:  All Cash  
Other Rooms: Den/Family Room, Bodega. 
Appliances: Dryer, Refrigerator, washer, microwave, stove 
Utilities: 110v Electrical, Septic Tank, Aljibe/Cistern  
View: Mountains 
Property Tax: $125 usd approx.  
More Features:  

− Close to fabulous restaurants, plant nurseries, vets, bazaars, 
dentists, grocery stores  

−  Brand new curved kitchen with granite crowned with a huge 
round brick cupola ceiling  

− Home captures the very heart of Mexico with its lovely vi-
brant colors  

2 BDRMS , 2 BATH, 1 LEVEL IN RIBERAS DELPILAR  
This absolutely gorgeous 2 bedroom plus den home captures the very heart of Mexico with its lovely vibrant colors, 
arches, niches, salt il lo style tile floors, two cupolas, unique brick boveda ceilings, hand painted talavera sinks - right to 
the fabulous mural in the living room!   AND this is being sold turnkey - al l the fabulous art included!  

Tradit ional yet mixed with modern f lair - a brand new curved kitchen with granite crowned with a huge round brick cupo-
la ceil ing, numerous skylights scattered throughout giving natural l ight just about everywhere, new counter tops, toilets 
and sinks in the bathrooms!   This happy bright, l ight house will  bring you years of total joy - guaranteed!  

Only two blocks from the Carretera, a quick walk to Pancho ’s high end Deli and many fabulous restaurants, plant nurse-
ries, vets, bazaars, dentists, grocery stores - you name it - just about al l  amenities!   Call today - you will  never look 
back!  

Information provided is not official and is subject to unintentional error and /or omission. 

JUDIT RAJHATHY 
 Bus:  (376) 766-4530 & 4540    

Cell:  331-395-9849 
     E-mail: rajhathy@gmail.com  

Website:  www.LakeChapalaRealEstate.com 

http://www.choosechapala.com/

